B A C K G R O U N D :
Although directly observed therapy (DOT) is recommended worldwide for monitoring anti-tuberculosis treatment, transportation and personnel requirements limit its use. O B J E C T I V E : To evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of 'video DOT' (VDOT), which allows patients to record and transmit medication ingestion via videos watched remotely by health care providers to document adherence.
M E T H O D S :
We conducted a single-arm trial among tuberculosis (TB) patients in San Diego, California, USA, (n ¼ 43) and Tijuana, Mexico (n ¼ 9) to represent high-and low-resource settings. Pre-/post-treatment interviews assessed participant characteristics and experiences. Adherence was defined as the proportion of observed doses to expected doses. R E S U LT S : The mean age was 37 years (range 18-86), 50% were male, and 88% were non-Caucasian. The mean duration of VDOT use was 5.5 months (range [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Adherence was similar in San Diego (93%) and Tijuana (96%). Compared to time on in-person DOT, 92% preferred VDOT, 81% thought VDOT was more confidential, 89% never/rarely had problems recording videos, and 100% would recommend VDOT to others. Seven (13%) participants were returned to in-person DOT and six (12%) additional participants had their phones lost, broken or stolen. C O N C L U S I O N S : VDOT was feasible and acceptable, with high adherence in both high-and low-resource settings. Efficacy and cost-effectiveness studies are needed. K E Y W O R D S : US-Mexico border; drug resistance; medication adherence; DOT; cellular phone; mHealth TUBERCULOSIS (TB) remains a global health threat affecting over two billion people-one third of the world's population-and the third leading cause of deaths due to an infectious disease worldwide. 1, 2 Globally, there are 8.8 million new TB cases per year, resulting in 1.4 million deaths. 1, 2 In 2013, the United States had 9582 new TB cases reported (3.0 cases per 100 000 population). 3 While TB incidence in the United States has declined, case rates in San Diego County, CA, USA, were twice the national average, with 206 active TB cases reported in 2013 (6.5/ 100 000). 4 Baja California, which shares the busiest land border crossing in the world with California, 5 has Mexico's highest TB incidence (55.2/100 000), triple the national average. 4 In San Diego County, 69% of cases in 2011 were foreign-born; 44% were from Mexico. 6 While TB is curable with antibiotics, poor adherence to the long (76 months) treatment regimens leads to increased mortality, ongoing disease transmission, and acquired drug resistance. The consequences for patients and the community of poor adherence are so great that the World Health Organization and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommend directly observed therapy (DOT) for administering anti-tuberculosis treatment, [7] [8] [9] as it is more effective than other interventions for achieving treatment completion. 10 DOT is a patient-centered approach in which patients are observed ingesting each medication dose to ensure adherence and achieve completion. In the United States, DOT workers typically travel to the patient, although in resource-constrained areas, including Mexico, DOT is largely clinic-based. Either way, DOT is labor-intensive, requires transportation, can restrict patients' daily activities, and may be impractical for patients living far from health centers. The effectiveness of DOT compared with selfadministered therapy has been questioned, 11, 12 possibly due to implementation barriers, suggesting the need for improvements in DOT delivery. In low-/ middle-income countries, resource constraints significantly limit DOT use. 13 To reduce treatment monitoring costs and allow greater patient autonomy, mobile technology is increasingly used to improve patient care and treatment outcomes. [14] [15] [16] Most mobile solutions involve patient reminders, and few actually document medication ingestion. 15 We developed a flexible, lowburden method of providing remote DOT via smartphones called Video DOT (VDOT), which involves patients video-recording themselves taking their medications and transferring the videos using a secure interface to DOT workers for review. We then pilottested VDOT for feasibility, acceptability, and potential efficacy in high (San Diego, CA, USA) and low (Tijuana, Baja California, Mexico) resource settings.
METHODS
In 2010-2012, we conducted a single-arm trial among TB patients initially receiving treatment via in-person DOT. Informed by focus groups involving TB patients, care providers, and health officials in San Diego and Tijuana, 17 we developed the VDOT System, and then pilot-tested it in public health departments among newly diagnosed patients with drug-susceptible pulmonary TB.
Eligibility and recruitment TB Control Program staff in both cities recruited individuals currently receiving treatment for confirmed or suspected pulmonary TB. Eligibility criteria included 1) ability to speak English or Spanish, 2) age 718 years, 3) 71 month of treatment remaining, and 4) willing and able to provide informed consent. Minors, patients with confirmed or presumed drugresistant TB, and patients with physical conditions that hindered smartphone use (i.e., severe arthritis, diminished vision) were excluded. Patients could be enrolled in the study any time after their providers had determined that they were tolerating their medications (minimum of 2 weeks), before which the patients received traditional in-person DOT. Patients who met the eligibility criteria were sequentially enrolled. Of the patients approached, two in San Diego and two in Tijuana refused to participatethree noted confidentiality concerns and one did not think he could keep the phone safe.
VDOT procedures
Participants used smartphones provided by the study to record videos of themselves taking each dose of TB medication. Uploaded videos were watched by DOT workers via a secure website to document whether the complete dose was ingested (Figure 1 ). The VDOT system includes a smartphone application for securely recording, transferring and storing videos, and a webbased client management system used by DOT workers to view and document each event. Daily text message reminders were sent to the participants' phones-one before doses were due and one after the expected video had not been received. The smartphone application automatically sent encrypted, time/date-stamped videos to a secure server via cellular or wifi network. If the service was unavailable, the video remained on the phone until connectivity was restored. For confidentiality, videos could not be viewed on the phone and they were automatically deleted after they had been sent. The VDOT software application was developed by the investigators exclusively for this study.
All participants received in-person DOT for 72 weeks before switching to VDOT. DOT workers trained participants on VDOT procedures during routine DOT visits until the participant demonstrated competency (median 2 times; interquartile range 2-5 times). Participants continued on the same schedule as the non-participants for routine clinic visits (i.e., monthly) for medication refills and health status monitoring. Participants were told they could use study the smartphones for TB care purposes, such as calling their doctor, finding TB information and scheduling appointments.
Data collection
The primary outcome measure was adherence rate, calculated as the number of medication doses observed in videos divided by the number of doses expected during the treatment period. If missed or self-administered doses were added to the end of treatment, the number of doses expected was correspondingly increased. The DOT workers in each city checked the VDOT website daily and documented whether 1) a video had been received, and 2) all tablets had been swallowed. If ingestion was not visible or no video was received, participants were contacted to determine problems and were retrained if necessary. Some videos were lost due to technical problems with the newly developed application. As we could not confirm whether those doses were actually ingested, we treated lost videos as missing doses in calculating adherence rates.
Participant characteristics and perceptions of VDOT were obtained through brief (15-20 min) structured interviews conducted by phone or in person before (baseline) and after (follow-up) the participants used VDOT. Baseline interviews included socio-demographics, comfort using smartphones, and concerns about privacy (i.e., TB-related stigma). Binational participants were those who spent 71 night during the study period across the border from their enrollment city. Alcohol and illicit drug use were also assessed. Follow-up interviews captured participant VDOT experiences, including days needed to learn VDOT process, problems recording videos, confidentiality and satisfaction with VDOT. Change in comfort using smartphones for phone calls, text messaging, taking photos/videos, and accessing the internet were assessed by asking participants to report their level of comfort with each on a 10-point scale (1 ¼ very uncomfortable to 10 ¼ very comfortable) on each interview.
To minimize response bias, the interviews were conducted by research assistants who were not involved in patient care. Participants received US$25 in San Diego and 200 pesos (US$15.25) in Tijuana for completing each interview, but not for using VDOT.
The University of California, San Diego Institutional Review Board, San Diego, CA, USA, and Tijuana General Hospital Bioethics Committee, Tijuana, Mexico, approved the study.
Data analysis
We described the study sample using frequencies (categorical variables), means and ranges (continuous variables). Bivariate analyses were conducted using baseline and follow-up data to identify factors associated with adherence using t-or rank-sum tests for continuous variables; categorical variables were examined using v 2 or Fisher's exact test. Paired t-tests were used to assess changes in comfort with smartphones. Multivariable analyses were precluded due to the small sample size. Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.3 (Statistical Analysis System Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Patient comments provided during the follow-up interview are presented to contextualize quantitative findings.
RESULTS
We enrolled 43 participants in San Diego and nine in Tijuana. The overall mean age was 37 years (range 18-86); 50% were male, 88% were non-Caucasian and 51% were Hispanic (Table 1 ). There were six binational participants in San Diego and none in Tijuana. Participants used VDOT for a mean of 5.5 months (range 1-11), after 2-22 weeks on in-person DOT in San Diego and 2-4 weeks on in-person DOT in Tijuana. Forty-five (87%) participants used VDOT until they completed treatment. Seven participants (13%) were returned to in-person DOT because one had problems operating the smartphone; one, who received assistance from a family member, had to stop when that person moved out; two were non-adherent; one preferred in-person DOT; and two received baseline drug susceptibility testing (DST) results revealing drug-resistant TB after enrollment, rendering them ineligible. All participants who returned to in-person DOT completed treatment successfully. Overall, three (6%) phones were stolen and three (6%) were lost or broken.
Mean adherence was 93% (range 51-100) in San Diego and 96% (range 88-100) in Tijuana (Figure 2) . Overall, 5626 videos were received, showing complete doses swallowed (96.0%), partial doses swallowed (0.4%), no pills swallowed (1.5%), and unable to tell if doses were swallowed (2.1%). No sociodemographic or behavioral factors were found to be associated with adherence (data not shown). Throughout treatment, daily text messages were sent to each participant as reminders to take their medication. DOT worker follow-up responses to missed doses included contacting participants to encourage adherence, provide re-training on VDOT procedures, and/or troubleshoot technical problems with recording videos. Advanced age was not a barrier to using VDOT. Older participants in particular enjoyed learning to use a smartphone and reported feeling that VDOT allowed them to remain in control of their care rather than feeling that their provider did not trust them to take their medications.
Fifty (94%) participants completed the follow-up interviews. Overall, 92% reported never/rarely having problems recording videos, 92% preferred VDOT over in-person DOT, 84% thought VDOT was more confidential and 100% said they would recommend VDOT to others (Table 2 ). Nearly two thirds of the participants thought the text message reminders were useful. Open-ended questions revealed that participants in both cities thought VDOT was more confidential than in-person DOT. For example, a Tijuana participant said, '[with the VDOT system], I always had the confidence of confidentiality.' A San Diego participant said, 'the phone is a great step for the person to find their own private space...' Furthermore, participants valued the mobility that VDOT gave and the convenience of taking medications on their own schedule. A San Diego participant While comfort levels using smartphone functions were generally high at baseline (Figure 3) , further increases were reported after using VDOT. These increases were statistically significant for making phone calls (þ0.77, P ¼ 0.008), taking pictures (þ1.43, P ¼ 0.006), and recording videos (þ1.68, P ¼ 0.009).
DISCUSSION
VDOT was highly feasible and acceptable among TB patients and providers in both high-and low-resource settings. Most participants preferred VDOT over inperson DOT. Documented observation of nearly all expected doses (mean 93% in San Diego and 96% in Tijuana) was achieved using VDOT. VDOT provided a convenient alternative to in-person DOT without sacrificing treatment adherence because participants could ingest their medications at the time and location of their choosing, without needing to coordinate with a DOT worker. Furthermore, the DOT workers could observe the videos during normal business hours. Adherence was conceivably increased using VDOT because it had fewer barriers to medication-taking than in-person DOT. While the findings from this pilot study might not be generalizable to all TB patients, we enrolled 43 (21%) of San Diego's 206 annually reported cases and obtained similar results in Tijuana, where nine (1%) of that city's approximately 1000 cases were enrolled. Further studies with less restrictive eligibility criteria in more health care settings are needed to determine which patients are best suited for VDOT.
Inability to monitor medication ingestion while patients are out of the health department's jurisdiction can prolong treatment. VDOT allows observation of all doses, even among mobile patients. For example, six San Diego participants spent part of the week in Mexico, making it impractical for San Diego DOT workers to observe their treatment doses inperson; VDOT enabled the DOT workers to remotely observe the doses being taken while the participants were in Mexico. The participants thus reached the number of observed doses needed to complete treatment sooner than they would have with inperson DOT.
Asynchronous ('store-and-forward') VDOT used in this study may have advantages over synchronous ('video conferencing') forms of remote DOT. For example, in 2004, the San Diego County TB Control Branch pilot tested video conferencing over landline phones to reduce the costs and improve the efficiency of DOT. A DOT worker called patients on weekdays using a video phone and watched them ingest their pills. Among 33 patients over the 9-month trial, the county saved 27 840 miles in travel and 795 staff hours. 18 More recently, health departments have attempted to replicate this process using mobile devices to overcome the problem of tying patients to their homes and the growing trend toward switching from landline to mobile phones. However, patients could still only be observed during business hours, and only when there was a consistent phone Figure 3 Level of comfort using smartphone functions before and after having tuberculosis treatment monitored using the VDOT System. * Change in comfort score from baseline to followup was statistically significant (P 6 0.05).
† Measured on a 10-point scale.
connection. Using asynchronous VDOT, patients can take their medications whenever and wherever they choose, and DOT workers can manage more patients in less time during business hours. Attention should also be given to those who did not complete treatment on VDOT. Of the seven participants who returned to in-person DOT, two began treatment for presumptive drug-susceptible TB, but were later found to have drug-resistant TB once DST was complete. Two participants, both college students, repeatedly failed to record videos; their adherence improved after returning to in-person DOT. Only one participant requested to return to in-person DOT. After 2 weeks on VDOT, she explained that as a parent of three young children, having a DOT worker visit her home was easier than self-managing her treatment. Another patient with mild cognitive deficiency initially performed VDOT with the assistance of a family member, but when that person moved out the participant was not comfortable recording videos himself. One 83-year-old participant had difficulty using the phone's touchscreen for VDOT because he could not 'feel' a button being pushed. Despite attempts at retraining, the participant was unable to consistently use the application correctly and was returned to in-person DOT. Conversely, an 86-year-old participant used VDOT successfully for 7.6 months with 99% adherence, suggesting that age alone should not disqualify individuals from using VDOT. These findings suggest that VDOT should complement, rather than replace, in-person DOT. Further research is needed to identify patient characteristics for determining which method best suits each patient, and what criteria should be used to withdraw a patient from VDOT.
Some study limitations must be considered. First, as the VDOT application was developed specifically to assess whether this concept was feasible and acceptable, some early participants had lower documented adherence because videos that were lost due to software error were treated as missed doses in calculating adherence rates. Our adherence estimates were therefore conservative. Second, as we were uncertain about how VDOT would work in practice, patients with drug-resistant TB or a history of poor adherence on in-person DOT were ineligible. Patient selection may thus have been biased toward adherent patients, limiting the generalizability of adherence rates to all TB patients; however, such bias is unlikely to have affected satisfaction with VDOT. It should be noted that after gaining experience implementing VDOT for this study, TB Control Program staff reported feeling comfortable with expanding eligibility to include patients with drug-resistant TB and some patients who had low adherence using in-person DOT. Third, this study lacked a control group and we were unable to compare adherence between VDOT and in-person DOT. As participants were allowed personal use of the study smartphones, providing smartphones could have had an intervention effect; however, providing enablers is not uncommonly practiced by health departments for TB.
CONCLUSIONS
We found VDOT feasible to implement and highly acceptable to patients and providers in both high-and low-resource settings. VDOT effectively captured medication-taking behavior, allowing DOT workers to observe the ingestion of nearly all expected doses. VDOT provides a promising, low-burden alternative to in-person DOT for monitoring adherence to antituberculosis treatment. The reduced burden on patients and providers using VDOT could also make DOT feasible in resource-limited settings where inperson DOT is impractical, as well as allowing TB program staff more time to provide support for less adherent patients. VDOT may also be used to monitor other health conditions where strict medication adherence is essential. Larger, controlled trials are needed to evaluate the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of VDOT for improving and maintaining adherence throughout treatment. Studies in highburden, low-resource settings are also needed to evaluate the generalizability of VDOT. As mobile technology plays an increasingly important role in health care, VDOT has great potential to expand the coverage of anti-tuberculosis treatment monitoring to more patients worldwide by reducing the burden on both patients and providers, resulting in higher treatment completion rates, fewer new TB cases, and prevention of acquired drug-resistant TB. 
R E S U M E N M A R C O D E R E F E R E N C I A:
La terapia directamente observada (DOT) es recomendada mundialmente para el monitoreo de tratamiento de tuberculosis (TB); sin embargo las necesidades de transporte y personal limitan su uso. O B J E T I V O: Evaluar la viabilidad y aceptabilidad de 'Video DOT' (VDOT), el cual permitió a los pacientes grabar y transmitir vídeos ingiriendo su medicamento, los cuales fueron observados a distancia por los proveedores de salud para documentar la adherencia. M É T O D O S: Se realizó un estudio de un solo brazo en pacientes con TB en San Diego, CA, Estados Unidos (n ¼ 43) y Tijuana, México (n ¼ 9) para representar poblaciones de alto y bajo recursos. Entrevistas antes y después del tratamiento evaluaron características y experiencias de los participantes. La adherencia se definió como la proporción de dosis observadas a dosis esperadas.
R E S U LTA D O S:
El edad media fue de 37 años (rango 18-86), 50% eran masculino y 88% eran de etnia noblanca. La media de tiempo de uso de VDOT fue de 5,5 meses (rango 1-11). La adherencia fue similar en San Diego (93%) y Tijuana (96%). Comparado el tiempo de monitoreo de tratamiento en persona, 92% prefirieron VDOT, 81% pensaron que VDOT proporcionaba mayor confidencialidad, 89% nunca/rara vez tuvieron problemas al grabar videos, y el 100% recomendaría VDOT a otros. En total, siete (13%) de los participantes regresaron a monitoreo de tratamiento en persona y seis (12%) personas distintas perdieron, le robaron o quebraron su teléfono. C O N C L U S I O N E S: VDOT fue viable y aceptable en poblaciones de alto y bajo recursos. Estudios a futuro de eficacia y costo-efectividad son necesarios.
